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In this 75th anniversaryyearof CDS,Boston
Centre,a numberof quietresearchprojectshave
uncoveredvaluableinformationabouttheformativeyearsof the Societyand someof the
activity that led to its inception.RhettKrause
hasbeeninvestigatingthe historyof morris
dancingin Americaup to 1912,while James
Polk,Jim Brickwedde,andEd Wilfert have
beenfollowing the 1913-1914trail of Claud
Wright in New England.Doubtlessothersare
alsoresearching
theperiod--we'dlike to hear
from them.
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A Little List
(And Some InterestingNumb'eri)
If you dancedeverydancein our 40-week
1989-1990
Wednesday
nightEnglishCounrry
Danceseries,you wouldhavedanced545times.
Of thosetimes,234 would havebeendifferent
dances(theother311beingrepeatsofone or
anotherof thedifferent234).
Of the different234 dances.
90 appeared
on the
programonly onceduringthe season,
which
probablyreflectsboth the amountof newmaterial introducedaswell asthe largesizeof our
repertoire.
Of the statisticaltop tenrepeats,two dances
appeared
on theprogrameighttimes,andeight
dancesappeared
seventimes.Go ahead:guess.
The envelope,please:
Eight times each:BeggarBoy andSmithyHill.
Seventimes each:Fandango,From Aberdeen,
HudsonBarn, MissDe Jersey'sMemorial,Old
Mill, RoundAboutOur CoalFire, Siegeof Limerick,SunAssembly.
Severalof thesedanceswerepublishedonly
threeyearsago,but othersarecenturiesold.
How manyof last season'stop ten do you
know?How manyof lastseason's
top tendo
you know well enoughto guidea new dancer
throughwith at leasta modicumof grace?
If theanswerto eitherof thesequestionsis
"fewerthanten,"don't despair,for herearetwo
piecesof goodnews:(1) you'rein good(numerousandfriendly)companyand(2) you'll
undoubtedlyget to do theseandmanyother
greatdancesduringthe 1990-1991
English
CountryDanceseasonon Wednesday
nights.
Seeyou in September.
Chris Walker

Researchon the Englishreviversof morris,
sword,andcountrydancingon theseshores
earlyin thecenturyrevealsthe local firstmovers,someof whom havepracticallybeen
lostto the Society.Mrs. Storrow'sfriendand
colleaguein thedancemovement,Emma
Wright Gibbs(first presidentof the Boston
Branchof theEnglishFolk DanceSociety
(EFDS),thatis to say,the BostonCentre)was
activein consolidatingthe teachingsof Claud
Wright andCecil Shu.p;andGeorgePierce
Baker,theprofessorof Dramaticsat Harvard
(and,later,Yale) wasthe onewho brought
ClaudWright to New Englandandfounded,
togetherwith Mrs. Storrow,theAmerican(or,
New York) branchof the EFDS.
ClaudWright wasoneof Cecil Sharp'smorris
dancers,a beautifuldancerandan inspiring
photors4vrrgr (to
from v\JllLsrrlpurany
contemporary
puutu\ru judge
Jut.rEs rrrrul
it teacher
qraphs
graphsandaccounts)
whotaueht
taughtin 1913at the
Jl
(E/ summerhomesof ProfessorBaker(by Mt.
Chocorua,N.H.) andMrs. Storrow(in Lincoln,
\--.n
L$)Mass.)andin 1914boththereandat theMacDowell MemorialFestivalin Peterborough,
N.H. andat the SidneyLanierCampin Eliot,
production,according
Maine.The Peterborough
to thelocal newspapers,
involveda suiteof 14
Englishdancesaccompanying
a "PuritanPlay"
by oneof ProfessorBaker'sstudents--very
muchthemodelfor Cecil Sharp'svisit within
the year.(lvlr. Sharp'sfirst AmericanEFDS
SummerSchoolwasheldjust a mile down-river
from LanierCampin 1915.)
At the LanierCamp,Mr. Wright left a dance
traditionespeciallysuitablefor teenageboys,
who continuedwith their morris and sword
dancingtherefor the next 25 yearsunderthe
guidanceof EmmaGibbs,KennethWheeler,
LouiseChapin,andEvelynWells.
BostonCentrealreadyhasa new accountof the
dancingat LanierCamp,togetherwith backgroundmaterialfrom the 1915EFDSprogram.
New accounts
of the 1914eventsin
Peterborough
will soonbe added.If you have
furtherinfoimation,pleasecontactus through
the CDS,BostonCentreoffice.
EdWilfert

